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'To all abhOhi t ºnqy comeer: ~ 
Be it known that I, C, M. SPBNGBR of 

South Manchester in the county of Hartford 
ald State Of Connectieut, have invented eer 
tain Tiew and useful Improvements in Breech 
U0ading Pire-Arms: and I do hereby declare 
that the following is a full, clear, and exact 
des?ription of the same, reference being bad 
to the a?COImpanying drawiugsforming part 
of this Specification in which 
Figure 1 is a longitudinal seetional view of 

the breech and parts of the Stock, magazine, 
and barrel of a gun with my improvement, ex 
hibiting it in eoudition for firing, Fig. 2 is a 
Sihilar Sectional view, but ?xhibiting the parts 
in Condition in their relative positious at One 
Stage in the Operation of loading, Pig 3 is a 
tO) view of the Samehaving the breech-holder 
partly broken away to expose thebreech, Fig. 
4 is a trausYerse Section right throttgh the 
breech Pig is a side view of the treech 
Separate from the gu. 

Similar letters of reference indiGate Corre 
Sponding parts in the Several figures. ~ 
My invention consists in an improved mode 

Of i??king the movable breech of a bree?h 
loading fire-arm Wherely it is ?asily Opened 
à1d ?losed and very firmly Secured in place 
during the explosion of the charge, 

It also Cousists in certain coutrivaneeStor 
Operating in Combination With the movable 
breegh for the purpose of Withdrawing the | 
Cases of the exploded cartridges from the 
chamber of the barrel and for condueting new 
cartridges thereinto from a magazine in the 
Stock 
To enable those skilled in the art to make 

and use my invention I will pro?eud to de 
Scribe its ?onstruction and Operation. 
A represents the barrel Serewed into the 

breechholder B Which is secured by SereWS 
to the stock C. B is the movable breech 
Which is of the rolling kindeOnSisting Of a 
plate of steel of a thickuess greater than the 
diameter of the bore of the barrel provided 
With a pivot or journal, Q, Oil Oue Side, Which 
is titted to turn in a bearing in One Side Of the 
breech-holder Ba, portioli Bº Of WhOS? Opp0 
site side is made movable to permit the intrO 
duºtion of the breeeh Which fits Within a par 
allel cavity in the said holder, The peripher 

ical form of the breech is that of two ares, 
e of different radius, concentrie With thejonr 
nald, united by planes de nearly radial t?the 
?euter of the said journal, The planed, ?on 
stitutes the face of the breech In the oppo 
site side of the breech B to thejournal d there 
is provided a grOOVe, e, Which neets a Slotf, 
Cuti right through the breech Sait groove and 
Slob being in line With each other, and one 
forning as it were & Continuation of the 
other to receive the sliding bolt R, by which 
the breech is forced up toward the rean” ?f the 
barrel, The broad parth. (See Fig. 4) of this 
bolt, which is received in the Slotf is made 
Wedge-Shaped at its eud to a?t as a wedge 
against the ba?k Of the Opeling 1) in the top 
of the breech-Stupporter, for the purpose of 
foreing the face of the treeeh up toward the 
barrel and locking the breechin condition for 
firing, ~ ~ ~ ~ 

In the sameside of the breech as the groove 
e there is formed a ?avity , to receive the 
lever Gby Which the breech is Operated, said 
cavity being of less depth than the groove e 
and of a Width Sufficient to permit the lever 
to move SOne distance in a directio] ?Ore 
Sponding or parallel With the movement of the 
breech Without imparting any InOYement 
thereto, The Said lever is attaehed to the 
breech by being furnished Witha Studi Whieh 
enters a hole in the back of the Cavity , 
In the Outer side of the Sliding bolt B' there 

is formed a receSS, k, to receive the lever G, 
Which is arranged to lie across the said bolt, 
and to the same side of the said bolt F there 
is rigidly attached a pin & Whigh ?nte's a re 
cess m n' in the movable plate B of the 
breech-holder, The form of this recess, whieh 
isindicated in dotted outling iu RigS. Land 2, 
is that of an are ºn Concentrie to the journal 
(1 of the breech With an ofset, '?', at the tip 
per end.: • 
The lever G Constitutes the trigger-guard, 

aud When the breech is shut, as ShOWa in Rig, 
1 the rear end of the said_lever is caught by 
a spring-catch parraged under the breeeli 
holder Band in this position of the lever the 
bolt R enters the opening ?” and locks the 
breeeh in a closed Condition - ~ ~ 
The face d of the breech meed not befitted 

' to make a tight jojut With the rear muzzle of 



the harrel as thejoint may be made tight by 
the tange at the rear end of a metallie Car 
tridge, as sh?wn in Fig. 1 where a cartridge 
is shown in the chamber in red outline. 
To open the breech the catch p is pulled 

back to libetate the lever G and the Sail 
lever is then drawn lOWhaWayfrom the stock. 
During the first part of the moYement of the 
said lever the breech does uot move With it 
owing to the play provided in the eavity for 
the purpose of enabling the breech to be tin 
locked by drawing the b?tt P from the Open 
ing a but by the time the bolt Ris drawn 
the lever Cones in Goutact With the Side Of 
the eavity, and moYes the breech to the posi 
tion shown iu Big 2, thus pert.nitting & Gar 
tridge to be introduced by haud through the 
rear Inuzzle of the barrel Or permitting One 
to be received in front of the face d of the 
breech from the Inagazine I that is formed in 
the Stock. 

In moving the lever back to elose the breech 
the lever does not InOve in the Cavity , till the 
breech is nearly Closed, but it is caused to 
move the breech by the in L of the bolt be 
ing ??nfined to the Conce)trie portion ºn of the 
gr??Ye 1, 2?'.. Just as the breech is nearly 
elu)'sell the pill | arrives it the Ofset portiou 
'1' ?f the groove 1, '1' ?ud permitS the b?]t 
B' to be noYed up into the Opening | to tighten. 
and lock the breeeh by the 1}}OYement of the 
level' G it the (??vity of the barrel. ~ 

intbeside?f the breech B Opposite to thaton 
Wlich the lever G is arranged is a eavity to re 
ceive?Slide, Hup?n Which the hammer Kaets 
to eause the ?xplosiOI of the charge, The ear 
tridge is integded to (??]atail in its rear part 
1)?rcussiO1) priming, Whiel Will be caused to 
explode by being punctured and the slide H 
is furnishell With a p?iut, q, ?f Suitable char 
acter f? )]'?tluce SUh pun?ture When the said 
slide is driven forward ty the hauner falling 
against it, The said Slide is attached to the 
breech by a Serew Ox" pin ', Which )asses 
through a Slot in the Slide and is fast in the 
breech 
On the smaller are b of the taee of the 

breech there is a narrow serrated projection, ??, 
Whose duty is to Gatel the falges of the eases 
of the explotled eartridges and to pull them 
Out from the Chamber as the breeeh opens; 
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and in the opening ? of the breech-holder 
there is arraged a tongue J Whieh is hinged 
at t to the breech-h(lder at the back of the 
Said ?pening and Which has a Spring, S, SO a)- 
plied as t? ?atise its front extrenity always t? 
bear upon the breech This tongue, as the 
breech opens drops down Over the faced Onto 

| the smaller are of the breech, and S? servesto 
preveut the exploded cartridge - ?ase from 
droppiug back into the cavity of the breech 
Supporter, and to guide it ?ut of the said ?avity 
as the Serrated projeeti?n 2, draWS it Out of 

| the elhamber, ''his tongue also serves to pre 
Yent the eartridges dropping Out ofsthe naga 
Zine When the bréeel is Q)ened and t0 ?011 
duet then therefron illto a proper positi?t in 
front of the face d?f the breech, as sh?W1) in 
Pig L to be forced info the Chamber by the 
ac Of Closing the breech 
The cartridges may be forced from the nag? 

Zine I aS required by a Spring, ?r they Inay 
be made to drop, Oue at a tine, into the Cavity 
of the breech - holder When the Ureeel is 
O).ened by holding the gunuZZle'd?WILWard. 
As the breech Gloses it pushes the totigue J 
upward Out of its way, To prevent the proper 
Operation of the said tOng Ie being Obstructed 
by the loking-bot the end ?f the latter is 
gI'OOVeft t? let the tongue Work it it, atld the 
frOnt end of the sai(l t?ugIIe is grOOved to al- * 
IOW the projection L to pass it Without inter 

| ference, • 
| What I claim as my invention and desire 
to secure by Letters Patent, is 

1. The combination of the r?lling breech B. 
the lever G and sliding locking-bult F the 
Whole fitted and applied Substantially as bere 
in Set forth. ~ 

3. The slide Happlied to the rolling breeel 
| and OperatingineOmbination With thehantier, 
| Sul)Stantially as aI}{l for the purpose herei1) 
Specified. ~ 

3. The combinati?]t of th serrated proje? 
tiO! ?? ?n the rolling breech and the tongue J. 

| applied and Operating, Substantially as herein 
(lescribell Withill the Opening in the breel 

| Supporter, * ~ 
~~ C M. SIPENOBR 

Witnesses. 
J, S. STRONG 
M. WELLES. 




